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Closed
01 Library
Happy New Year!
Club–We’ll be making props for our Harry
02 Drawing
Potter Palooza at 3:30
with Natasha–from 3:45-4:45
, snuggle
06 Reading
in and read to Therapy Dog Natasha for 10-15
PM

08

Soup Luncheon–11:00 AM–1:00 PM
Dine-in or carryout for $6.00. Meal
includes unlimited soup samples,
water or coffee, and dessert.

09

Memory Café–from 10:00–11:30 AM
Theme: Name That Tune
Activity: Music Trivia

PM

minute increments to remove up to $5.00 of fines.
For kids age 8–17. Registration appreciated.

07
08
14
15
15
16
20

Tinker Tuesday–Magnet Mazes at 3:30 PM
Toddler Tales–Wednesdays at 9:30 AM, Birth–4 years

Issue 1

14

Finals Study Hours
For HS students, 8:00–10:00 PM

Toddler Tales–Wednesdays at 9:30 AM, Birth–4 years

15

Finals Study Hours
For HS students, 8:00–10:00 PM

Building Club in Potosi–at the Potosi Community
School Building from 2:30–3:30 PM

16

Finals Study Hours
For HS students, 8:00–10:00 PM

Cooking with Kids– Registration is required, 3:45–5:00 PM

29

TAB (Teen Advisory Board)
Meeting–from 4:30–6:00 PM;
Pizza will be served.

Engineering Club–Robot Hand at 3:30 PM

Reading with Natasha–from 3:45-4:45 PM, snuggle
in and read to Therapy Dog Natasha for 10-15
minute increments to remove up to $5.00 of fines.
For kids age 8–17. Registration appreciated.

21 Tinker Tuesday–Bedroom Planetarium at 3:30
22 Toddler Tales–Wednesdays at 9:30 , Birth–4 years
28 Engineering Club–Pendulum Painting at 3:30
29 Toddler Tales–Wednesdays at 9:30 , Birth–4 years
PM

AM

PM

AM

To Register: 608.723.7304 or kholman-steffel@swls.org

UPCOMING:
HARRY POTTER PALOOZA!!
A night of magical bliss!
Thursday, February 6, from 3:30-7:00 PM

FINALS WEEK
STUDY HOURS
Need a quiet place to
study for finals? Because
of a gracious donation
from the National Honor
Society, Schreiner
Memorial Library has
extended study hours for
high school students only,
Tuesday–Thursday
from 8:00 –10:00 PM

Third Thursday
Sept–May
3:45–5:00 p.m.
Ages: 5–12

Your child will be making dishes by
following simple recipes. We have fun
while learning about kitchen safety,
nutrition, and the food groups. We
practice skills such as measuring,
pouring, sifting, rolling, and cutting.
We have fun working on social skills
such as responsibility, cooperation,
and sharing. This program is open to 24
children each month. Registration is
required. kholman-steffel@swls.org

1st & 3rd Tuesday each month; Sept–May
Kids 7 and under must bring an adult. Ages: 5-13
This program focuses on STEAM (science, technology,
engineering, art, and math) projects. Programs such as
these give kids permission to experiment through the
exploration of materials with guided facilitation to
complete an end project. We provide a different activity
at each program.

2nd & 4th Tuesday each month; Sept–May
Kids 7 and under must bring an adult. Ages: 5-13

Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m.
Ages: birth through 4
Give your child a boost in early literacy. Our
program provides intentional practice of
the five early childhood predictors: oral
language, phonemic awareness, alphabet
awareness, concepts about print, and early
writing. Through the exploration of books,
vocabulary, rhyming, rhythm, music, and
movement your child will be excited to
learn and play.

First Thursday
Sept–May
3:30 p.m.
Ages: 5–18
Work on a
fun project.

113 West Elm Street
Lancaster, WI 53813
schreinermemoriallibrary.org
kholman-steffel@swls.org

Engineering Club helps to foster fine and gross motor skills,
enhance problem-solving abilities, and define spatial
relationships. Your child will have a building challenge and
use the engineering process to create a plan, predict,
implement, evaluate, and have time to improve creations.

2nd Thursday each
month
10:00–11:30 a.m.

Drop in and join the fun and conversation in a relaxed
environment for those with mild memory loss, mild cognitive
impairment or early Alzheimer’s/dementia. Activities will vary
by month. Family members and friends are welcome. If you
require help to participate, please bring someone with you.
Teen Advisory Board (TAB) is open to all students age
12–19 residing within Lancaster and Potosi school districts.
This board empowers teens to plan, promote, and
implement programs and events for their peers. They also
suggest library materials and gain volunteer experience
with the intention of providing a voice for teens in our
library and community. See Kristin for an application or
email at kholman-steffel@swls.org.

